
americano                                   2.00
cappuccino                                 2.50 
latte                                    2.95
mocha                                            2.95
flat white                                     2.75
hot chocolate                          2.95
espresso                                  1.80
english tea                                  2.50
peppermint tea                           2.50
green tea                                      2.50
liqueur coffees                      5.95

hot drinks

espresso martini £10
A coffee lovers dream.

Vanilla vodka & kahlue shaken with 
freshly brewed espresso, with an 

added touch of  vanilla.

hazelnut rocher £10
One for the chocolate lovers. Mozart 

chocolate liqueur mixed with 
frangelico, salted caramel vodka & 
pistachio syrup, topped with nuts & 

chocolate dust.

red velvet martini £10
Have your cake and drink it too! Pink 

gin, raspberries, lemon, vanilla & 
cranberry served with a vanilla foam 

& crumbled red velvet cake.

dessert cocktails
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Gisburn Road, Nelson, BB9 6DT

disaranno amaretto
baileys (50ml)
cointreau
southern comfort
kahlua 
drambuie (50ml)
limoncello (50ml)
taylor’s late vintage port
tio pepe sherry

Aperitifs & liquors (25ml)

jack daniels
jameson’s
chivas
laphroig (10 years)
glenfiddich (12 years)
johnny walker
gold reserve

whiskey (25ml)

vecchia romagna
black label
martell vs
courvoisier xo

brandy (25ml)

3.60 

3.75
11.25

3.50 
3.25
3.25
3.75
3.95

4.50

3.25 
3.50
3.25
3.25
3.25
3.55
4.50
3.50
3.25



DESSERT
menu traditional tiramisu       6.95

layers of  lady fingers with baileys, coffee, creamy 
mascarpone & chocolate

home made crème brûlée      5.95
with caramelised sugar

sticky toffee pudding       7.25
with vanilla ice cream and custard

warm chocolate fudge cake      6.95
with vanilla ice cream

coppa di fragole             6.50
vanilla ice cream with fresh strawberry

strawberry cheesecake                 7.25
with vanilla ice cream & strawberry sauce

affogato          5.95
traditional italian vanilla gelato topped with a shot of  hot 
espresso

profiterole al cioccolato      6.95
choux pastry puffs filled with cream chantilly & covered 
with chocolate

torta della nonna       7.25
pastry base filled with custard, toasted almond & sprinkled 
with icing sugar & pine kernels, served with vanilla ice 
cream

pizza fritta con nutella      5.95
deep fried pizza dough topped with nutella

dolce con amici     7.95 per person
(minimum 2 person or more) 
selection of  desserts to share

selection of sorbet       6.25
lemon sorbet & mango sorbet

selection of gelato       6.25
chocolate, strawberry & vanilla ice cream

DESSERTS


